SILVER CITY MUSEUM ADVISORY GROUP MEETING MINUTES

Held at Silver City Museum Kitchen – 4:30 P.M.

Thursday, March 28, 2019

Present:  Pauline Gomez, Phil Parotti, Judy Billings and Bart Roselli

Public: Bobbie Neal Little, Al Gamboa

Call to Order:  Meeting called to order at 4:35 pm by Pauline Gomez, Vice President

Public Input:  Al Gamboa and Bobbie Neal Little both praised Bart in the good job he was doing.

Approval of Minutes:  Approval of the February 1, 2018 and September 26, 2018 was accomplished by Pauline so moving and Phil seconding. A voice approval was in the affirmative.

Director’s Report:  Bart wants to thank Alex Brown and the town for all the support. He really likes it here and plans to stay. He is open to any suggestions.

Museum Society Board Report:  Report was provided by Bobbie Neal-Little for Museum Society. The Society is rebuilding but will be having a Foundation event on April 9th

Committee Reports:  None

Unfinished Business:  None

New Business:

- Election of Officers
  - Judy Billings nominated Pauline Gomez to be President, Phil Parotti seconded the motion.
  - Pauline nominated Phil Parotti as Vice President, Judy Billings seconded.
  - Judy Billings agreed to remain as secretary.

- Accreditation
  - The board members asked Bart how we may help during the accreditation process.

  Bart gave us a short presentation on how important it was to preserve histories by the people of the community, with local culture and local history. The museum is for the community it serves with tourism being the icing on the cake.

- Board recruitment
  - Phil Parotti agreed that he would talk to Dale Rucklos about making application to be appointed to the Museum Advisory Board.
With no further business the meeting was adjourned at 5:25pm

Submitted by: Judy Billings, Secretary